
NEWS FOR NOVEMBER, 2015

STEP UP TO THE PLATE – the second
annual Fundraising Dinner for the PEI
Food Exchange

Thursday December 3rd, 2015 
at the PEI Farm Centre, 420 University
Ave, Charlottetown 
5:30 p.m.

The dinner will feature local organic produce. (Gluten-free and lactose-intolerant
options available).

Tickets are $15, and can be purchased at the Voluntary Resource Centre (VRC),
81 Prince Street, Charlottetown or email peifoodexchange@gmail.com or call 902
314 2220.

The evening starts at 5:30 with a reception and dinner served at 6:30.

This annual event is designed to strengthen our community network. Individuals
and groups involved in food security initiatives are invited to introduce and provide
a two minute update about their projects and to display printed material.

Join the Food Exchange PEI FaceBook Group to keep current on details about
the dinner as they unfold.

Contact Pauline Howard at 902 314 2220 if you have any questions. Facebook
event here.

https://www.facebook.com/events/1668996406700286/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/593789704038019
https://www.facebook.com/events/1668996406700286/?ref=1&action_history=%5B%7B%22surface%22%3A%22permalink%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22surface%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%5B%5D%7D%5D


PANTHER PANTRY FOOD
COLLECTIVE ACTIVE AT UPEI

With student debt and food insecurity
both on the rise, it's becoming
increasingly difficult for Canadian
students to nourish both their bodies and
their minds.

The Panther Pantry Food Collective is working to address these problems. The
fact is that tuition is expensive, rent is often hard to make, and the food budget
seems to be the easiest to cut every month. As university students we must be
able to not only feed ourselves but nourish ourselves as well and focus on our
studies, not our hunger.

Often the food offered on campus is too expensive or otherwise inaccessible.
What we hope to offer with the Panther Pantry is an alternative to the food
monopoly on campus and feed hungry students, for free. Working with the
Student Union and the Diversity and Social Justice Department, we hope to work
together to hear concerns from students and offer solutions to these food justice
issues.

Find out more about events and activities on the Panther Pantry Student Food
Collective FaceBook page.

https://www.facebook.com/pantherpantryfoodcollective/
https://www.facebook.com/pantherpantryfoodcollective/


UPCOMING WEBINARS

The Mobile Revolution - Can apps promote healthy eating?

Hosted by: Nutrition Resource Center 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, FROM 12:00 PM TO 1:00 PM ET 
The rise of smartphones has been accompanied by growth in the popularity of
healthy eating- and nutrition-related mobile apps. In this webinar, you will learn
why Dietitians of Canada developed three mobile apps - eaTracker, eaTipster,
and Cookspiration - and how they are currently being used by health
professionals and the public. 
More info here

Capturing and Organizing Data for GAPs, Organic Certification,
and Other Endeavors

Hosted by: ACORN 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1, FROM 8:00 PM TO 9:00 PM AST 
ACORN's Grow A Farmer Learning Series presents the Farm Business Webinar
Series with Chris Blanchard, Purple Pitchfork. Paperwork can be the bane of the
certified-organic, GAPs-audited, and financially-aware farmer. Learn how to
capture information, get on top of your paperwork, and wow your inspector,
auditor, and banker. 
More info here

"The People's Choice" Webinar: Seed Questions across Canada!

Hosted by: The Bauta Family Initiative on Canadian Seed Security 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2, FROM 4:00 PM TO 5:30 PM ET 
Designed according to feedback collected from across Canada, the webinar will
start with a presentation on "On-farm Roguing, Selection, and Adaptation" by Dan
Brisebois of Tourne-Sol Farm (QC). Part 2 of the webinar will feature a seed
panel of experts from across the country who will address YOUR most important
questions about seed. The panel will speak to both pre-submitted questions and
live questions from webinar participants. Please come prepared to engage! 
More info here

http://www.opha.on.ca/Nutrition-Resource-Centre/Events/Events/2015/Nov-2015/The-mobile-revolution-Can-apps-promote-healthy-eat.aspx
http://www.acornorganic.org/events/calendar/winter-webinar-series
http://rsvp.momentumconferencing.com/RSVP/event/1243


PEI FOOD SECURITY PRESENTATION TO WATER
ACT CONSULTATIONS

The Food Security Network made a presentation to the
Environmental Advisory Council on November 17 in
Wellington. We pointed to the intimate connection between
water and food sovereignty, and shared the FSN's

perspective on what should be included in the Act, according to the principles of
food sovereignty. We urged the EAC to consider the wider social, economic and
environmental context as the Water Act is developed, and to take this opportunity
to encourage the "matching up" of various policy and legislative initiatives to
support an Island community in which every person has access to adequate
amounts of healthy food, where water is protected and available in good quality
and quantity for future generations, where food is produced in ways that are
ecologically sustainable. Read the entire submission here.

The PEI Food Security Network is a member of the Coalition for the Protection of
PEI Water. You can find presentations made by other organizational and
individual members on the Coalition's website: http://peiwater.com and on
Facebook.

https://peiwater.files.wordpress.com/2015/10/pei-food-security-network-water-act-submission-2015.pdf
http://peiwater.com
https://www.facebook.com/peiwatercoalition/


ACORN's 15th Anniversary Organic
Conference and Trade Show

ACORN’s 15th Anniversary Celebratory
Conference and Trade Show (16th conference) will
be held this year from November 23-25th, 2015, at
the Delta Prince Edward in Charlottetown, PEI!

ACORN’s conference is a fun, 3-day event that brings together organic and
sustainable farmers, processors and businesses from across the region––and
beyond! It is possible to register for one day, or for one workshop - so check out
the program-at-a-glance.

There will be a free, open-to-the-public Seed Exchange as well,

Good Food comes from Good Seed!

ACORN will be celebrating good, local, organic seed once again with its annual
Seed Swap & Sale! This is a great opportunity to meet seed growers and sellers
from around Atlantic Canada (and beyond), learn about heirloom and open
pollinated varieties, and swap seeds for the upcoming season!

This event is free to attend, and is always busy with activity. If you have seeds to
share - whether a few envelopes or a grocery bag full(!) - please bring them along
for the swapping table! Remember to label your seeds with as much information
as possible so that fellow growers will know what they're getting. Knowing the
variety name, location and date of harvest is a great start!

Need more information? Please contact Steph at seed@acornorganic.org.

Migrant Workers in PEI: A Public Forum

Migrant workers in PEI come from all over the world, and face particular
challenges and barriers living in Canada. Both Cooper Institute and the PEI
Association for Newcomers to Canada have programs to help migrant workers
access their rights and information about the policies affecting their lives. 
This public forum is an opportunity to learn about the work of these organizations. 
Where: Montague Rotary Library, 53 Wood Islands Road, Montague. 
When: 6:30 pm Wednesday, December 2nd, 2015 
For more information, or to register, please contact Cooper Institute: (902) 894-
4573

http://www.acornorganic.org/conference/?utm_source=MadMimi&utm_medium=email&utm_content=%232015ACORN%3A++Help+us+spread+the+word!&utm_campaign=20151117_m128286005_%232015ACORN%3A++Help+us+spread+the+word!&utm_term=Soil+Matters_3A+Organic+From+the+Ground+U
http://www.acornorganic.org/media/general/At-a-glance-program_15.pdf
mailto:seed@acornorganic.org


About Membership in the Network

At our 2014 annual meeting, members of the PEI Food Security Network
approved a new membership fee. The rationale for charging for membership was
that it would allow the network to cover costs such as membership in Food
Secure Canada, some costs of bringing people together (we currently have a
membership at the Farm Centre), some printing of brochures, etc. We are asking
member groups, if they have the means, to pay a $50.00 per year fee, and for
individuals, if they can, to pay $10.00. We don’t want to exclude anyone – if the
fee is not manageable for either a group or an individual, it can be waived. We
would also recognize in-kind support such as volunteer time, meeting space, or
printing. Fees can be sent to: PEI Food Security Network, 81 Prince St,
Charlottetown, C1A 4R3 or dropped off at the Voluntary Resource Council (same
address). Cheques can be made out to the PEI Food Security Network. Thank-
you!!
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https://www.facebook.com/peifsn?ref=bookmarks
http://twitter.com/PEIFSN
http://peifoodsecurity.wordpress.com/
https://madmimi.com/p/333ee6?fe=1&pact=0
https://go.madmimi.com/signups/124957/join?fe=1&pact=0&amx=0
https://go.madmimi.com/forward/0?fe=1&pact=0&amx=0
https://go.madmimi.com/opt_out?fe=1&pact=0&amx=0
https://madmimi.com/?
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